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Apoturtial Indian ethomedicimlplang Mallotus philippensis (Lam.) Muell. Arg., var. philippensis
uias selected and the roots n ere analy"d for preliminary phyochemical screening and antimicrobial
investigations. prctiminery phy,tocbcmical screening revealed the presence of the bioactive com-
pounds such as carbohydrateq flavomi&, gums, oils and resins, phenolic groups, steroids, tannins
and terpenoids in root Amlfrsis of antimicrobial activity of hexane, chloroform and ethanol extracts
of root showed sig[ificalt antimicrobial rtivity against the tested microorganisrns. Moreover, hex-
ane and ethanol extracts exhibitod ms.irrlrm divity against 6e tested humanpathogens. The Bioactive
compounds responsible forttc*c rdinbrobid activitiesshouldbe isolatedand identified to develop
a new drug ofpbarmaceutical interElt
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Introduction
Medicinal plans have always had an iryortad plc in
6e therapeutic amtory ofmankind. According to WHOr,
tO'lo of world populations rely on medicinal plaats fa
6eir primary health care needs. Out of the 3 , 50,fiX) pbu
rpecies known so frr, about 35,000 (somc c*iratc ry to
?0,000) are used worldwide for medicinal prpoccr aod
lcss than about 0.5% of ttrese have been inra*igacd fa
6eir phytochemical ard pharrnacological potemiaFr. This
greeo inheritance thus r€,pres€nts an enorurul rcrcrtuir
of putative lead compouds to be discovercd for vrriour
diseases. At lea*,25%ofthe prescription &u$ irlrrcd in
6e USA and Canada cotrtain bioactirre coryourdr that
re derived ftom or modeled afterplant nanrral proercd.
Hedicinal plants would be the best source !o obt'in 8
rariety of drugs and therefore such plants rhould bc
iuvestigted to understand better about 6cir propcrtieq
nfety and efficact'. Medicinal plants are major nrccs
of obaining antimicrobial drugs6.

The genus Mallotus Inur., (Erphortiac.ae)
co,ryrises ofabout 150 speoies in the urcrl4 ofu,Aich 20

ryecies has beeo reported from hdiaT aod I I rycoies wi6
2 variaies arc reported from Tamil Nadu state alood.
MedicinallS the root is used for skin diseasese,
rheumatismlo, tonic, spermatorrhea, bleeding and

prgatirprt. Thc chcmical constihrent hydrocyanb rid
ras reportcd from rootlo.

Aftcr scnsiny of published lit€rature, so &r no
ertrciet crcrt has bcea donc on antimictobial activityof
root cxtsrtr. Tbc rcti\rc principles of rnany drugs fd
in planu arc secondary metabolitesr2. Hence &e
phl^ochcmi€l aod pbarmacological investigations arc
vcry ioportail for drug discovery. Hence in tbe present
ndy, tbc preliminary ph,4och€mical screening strdies ard
uimicrobial activities against various human pathogens
rrre sndied-
Mrtcrld end Methodr
Colleaion of Plant Materials: The roots of Mallous
philippensb (Lam") Muell, Arg; var. philippensis werc
collected from Marakanam Reserve forest near
Pondicherry. The botanical identity was confirmed by
comparing the fresh ryecimens with herbarium specimens
at French Institute Herbarium, Pondicherry. The &y
specimens were preserved at Bio-Science Reseatph
Foundation, Pondicherry for reference (Vouchcr no.
ACTDKVJ42).
Prqaration of the Exua* : Tlr.rootr urcrc chopped ido
small pieces, shadedriod and coarrelypourderod byruing
a pulverizor. The coarse powders wete drcn srbjected to
successive extaction with organic solvents such as hexme,
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chloroform and ethanol by Soxhlet method. The extracts
were then collected and distilled offon a water bath at
atrnospheric pressure and the last trace ofthe solvents was
removed in vacuo and stored at 40C. They were used for
preliminary phytochemical screening and antimicrobial
activity. The graded concentrations (100, 50, 25 and
l2.Smg/ml) of difrerent extracts were prepared for the
bioassay.

Phytochemical Screening ;phytochemical screeuing of
the different plant exhacts was performed using the
methods describedr3. ra.

Antimicro bio I act ivity
Tbst Organism,s .- All the microbial strains of human
pathogens used in the antimicrobial bioassay were
procured from Institute of Microbial Technology
(IMTECH), Chandigarh. These microbes include the
Gram-negative bacteria, viz. Escherichia coli (MTCC
724), Proteus vulgaris (MTCC 426), pseadomonas
aeruginosa (MTCC 741), Salmonella typh, (MTCC 733),
Wbrio parahaemolyticus (MTCC 451) and V vulniJicus
(MTCC 1145); the Gram-positive bacteria, viz Bacillus
subtilis (MTCC 441), Staphylococcus aureus (MTCC 96)
and Streptococcus pneumoniae (MTCC 655) andfungi
vb., Asperyillus Jlarzrs (MTCC 2 7 7), A. fumigatusMfcc
343), A. niger (MTCC 1344) and Cqndida albicans
(MTCC 227), respectively.
Bioassay for antimicrobiul activity.. Agar well-diffirsion
methodlS was followed to detennine the antimicrobial
activity. Nutrient agar (NA) and potato Dextrose Agar
(PDA) plates were swabbed (sterile coffon swabs) with
8h old - broth culture of respective bacteria and fungi.
Two wells (8mgr diameter) were made in each of these
plates using sterile cork borer. About 0.3 ml of different
concentrations ofplant solvent exfacts werq.added using
sterilized dropping pipettes into the wells and allowed to
diffirse at room temperature for 2h. Control experiments
comprising inoculums without plant extract were set up.
The plates wene incubated at 370C for 18124 h forbacterial
pathogens and 280C for firngal pathogens. Diameter of
the inhibition zones was recorded. Triplicates were
maintained and the experiment uas repeated thrice and
the average values were recorded.
Results and Discussion
Preliminary phytochemical screening.. The results of
Phytochemical screening revealed the presence of

;iTrr!. flavonoids, phenolic groups, steroids, tannins, and

l,;" terpenoids in all the three tested extracts. Carbohydrates
and gums, oils & resins are present only in ethanolic
extract. Alkaloids, amino acids, anthaquinones, catechins,
counarins, proteins, quinones and saponins are absent in

all the three extracts (Table l).
Antimicrobial activity .. The results of antimicrobial
activity of various extracts of the root showed
concentration-dependent activ,rty against all the tested
bacteria and fungi and the zone ofinhibition ranged from
I 2 to 3 I mm at various concentrations (Table 2). In hexane
extract, the zone of inhibition ranged from 12 to 25mm
against gram positive bacteria such as B. subtilis and S.
pneumoniae and gram-negative bacteria sucA as E. coli,
P vulgaris, S. typhi and V parahaemolytictts at various
concentration. No activity observed against the fungi. tn
chloroform extract, the zone of inhibition ranged from l g

to 24mm against B. subtilis only. No activity observed
against gram negative bacteria and fungi. In ethanol
extract, the zone of inhibition ranged from 13 to 30 mm
against grampositive bacteria, l5 to 3l mm against gram
negative bacteria and 12 to 27 mm against fungi,
respectively. Regarding antimicrobial activity, it was found
that the ethanol extracts of roots exhibited maximum
antimicrobial activity against the tested htman pathogens
and it may be due to the presence of sec&dary metabolites
such as phenolic groups and steroids as reportedr6,rT. The
significaut activity of the results against the fungus,
Candida albicarsprovides additioqal confirmation to the
phenolic compounds and steroidal compounds which are
more effective inhigherconcentation inhibited the growth
ofall fungitt'te. Even in hospitals, majority ofdisinfectants
such as phenols, lysol, cresbls used are belonging to
phenolic groups. At the same time, the present findings of
antimicrobial activity against S. pneumoniae, E. coli, p
oeruginosa, P. vulgaris, S. Wh| V parahaemolyticus
and Y. wlnificas revealed the medicinal potential value
of ethanoi extracts against pneumonial fever, septicaemia,
ear infections caused by S. pneumoniae, utinary tract
infections, abdsminal pain, diarrhea, vomiting caused by
E. coli, urinary tract infections, hospital-acquired wound
infections, septicaemia caused by p. vulgaris and p
aeruginosa, the typhoid fever caused by S. typhi and
diarrheal infections caused by vibrio species,
aspergillosis, otomycosis, caused by Asperyillus species
and candidiasis, meningitis, skin diseases caused by C.
a I b icans, respectively.

Thus from our findings, it was concluded that
the bioaotive principles responsible for the antimicrobial
activities against these tested microorganisns should be
isolated identified and elucidated its structurc to develop
a new lead of therapeutic interest to cure various human
ailmens.
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i .3 r. preliminary phytochemical screening of various exfiacB otr rooB of Mallot* philippensis var- philtppensis.
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